
T ITE PRESS. 
Wednesday Morning, September ?5, 1837. 

^jf“ first tJaye To-day—The New Move in 
Paraguay; Along the Coast; Gov. Orr and 
Gen. Sickles; a Canadian Poet; Varieties. 

fourth Paye—West Loudou; a Poor 
White” Voter; Clerical Table Talk. 

Tonnage or the United STATFs.-The lat- 

est official returns of American tonnage, in 

1366, give the total at 4,310,670 tons; which 
shows a diminution since 1861,of 1,229,087 tons, 

The troubles ot Tonne-'see are not yet over. 

Brownlow has just issued a proclamation in 

which he declares that the Franchise law re- 

quiring that the judges and clerks of election 
shall be appointed by the commissioners of 

registration is as applicable to the municipal 
elections which are to take place this fall as to 
the State election. He will hold all elections 
held in violation of this law void and ot no 

effect. There is much excitement in Nash- 
ville ou the subject. 

The Memphis Avalanche assures the Cop- 
perhead world that reliable gentlemen have 
repeatedly seen ten or fifteen car loads of ne- 

groes, who are going to Ohio to vote under the 

auspices of the Freedmen's Bureau.” All 
their expenses Jare |to be paid by the Bu- 

reau,” but the most of them “don’t know where 

they are going.” Day and night, but this is 
wondrous strange! What a stupid Bureau it 
must be to transport thousands of nogoes to 

to Ohio a t tremendous expense wbeu they 
can’t vote after they got there, unless they are 

assorted cargoes of mula'ttoes. 

Huns in the Family—Drinking bail whis- 
key ami becoming pugnacious aiterwards is a 

family weakness of the Presidential household. 
Dispatches from Washington say that, on 
Monday, Senator Patterson, ol' Tennessee, a- 
son-in-law of tlio President, got into a row with 
another Tennessean atone of the hotels, and 
was immediately knocked down, as if he were 
common man instead of being connected by 
ties of affinity with an illustrious house. Ills 
opponent said that he should not hurt the 
Senator, because lie was drunk. This is had 
news. With the death ol SlcDougall, the re- 

tirement of Saulshury ,and the reform of Yates, 
it seemed that there would he none of the old 
tipsy stock left. 

The Democratic papers, having tailed logot 
anv return from the investment they made in 
suit soro for the younger Grant, have now 

turned their attention to his aged parent.— 
They make great ado about liishaving address- 
ed a“Deuiociatic” meeting in Cincinnati on 

Friday. We suspected t.iat the story was a 

device of the adversary when it was reported 
in the very general language of the telegram, 
an l now we know it. The facts arc these: in 
the second Ohio congressional district there 
are three candidates for the position of repre- 
sentative to Congress left vacant by the resig- 
nation of Gen. Hayes. There is a regular Re- 
publican nominee, and a workingmen's candi- 
date who is also a Republican and one of the 
Strongest temperance men in the country. The 
Democrats at first thought they would support 
Gen. Cary, the workingmen's candidate, but 
subsequently made an independent nomina- 
tion. There is now, Thereto re, what is known 
as a three-cornered fight. On Friday night 
the Cary men held a mass meeting to in- 
dorse the nomination ol their candidate, and it 
was this meeting that Gen. Giant’s father ad- 
dressed. How little significance there was in 
his address may be gathered from the follow- 
ing brief summary which wo find inn Demo- 
cratic paper: ‘‘He said ho was too late to 
make any extended remarks. All he would 
have to say would he in reicrence to the, records 
of the two men. Ho thought General Cary 
was entitled to the confidence of the people, 
and should have their support,” If General 
Grant’s grandmottior is living, the Demecrats 
would do well to tiy their luck with her. She 
must be by this time declined far enough into 
the vale of years to make her easily receptive 
of Democratic truth. Unless they can get 
hack at least two generations there is no salva- 
tion for Democracy in the Grant family. 

Wade will never Sit by the Side or a 

Traitor.—Iu the course ol a speech at Cin- 
cinnati, on Saturday, Senator Wade expressed 
stroug aversion to tlio idea of traitors return- 

ing to Washington as members of Congress.— 
He spoke as follows: 

Same Republican papers had been carping 
at him lately because lie neglected to dilate oh 
the rights of labor, but he wished to inform the 
world that the proudest period of his life was 
when he worked upon a caual as a common 
laborer. He worked with Irishmen, and did 
liis work as well as any of them, and he wish- 
ed some of his old Irish friends were present 
to listen to his utterance. He was the first to 
suggest the abolition of imprisonment for debt, 
aud the first to work through Congress the 
of the Homestead bill. Referring to 
his Kansas .-peecii, be said it was an entire 
forgery. He attached himself to the Republi- 
can party because it helped to build up the la- 
borer, and he wished to impress on his Irish 
friends the tact that they had allied themseU es 
to their political enemies. His own idea was 
to rescue labor irom the contempt and hard- 
ship to which it was subjected, hut his 
older Irish co-laborers were averse to 
that because they failed in sym- 
pathy for laborers of African descent.— 
He thought the Republican party tlio purest 
and greatest that ever existed;hut if they do 
not continue in their cause ol righteousness, 
the Almighty, who lias been supporting them 
up to this time, will very soon desert them.— 
Alluding to the efforts of Southern represen- 
tatives to get scats in Congress, lie said, Wash- 
ington would have hung the same men, hut a 
traitorous anil treacherous President, Andrew 
Johnson, had invited these same reliels to 
come back auil take a part in the Government. 
As for himself, a rebel and he should never sit 
side by side. He believed that tlio conquered 
States of the South lay at the mercy ot Con- 
gress, and that it would be unsafe to'allow re- 
bels to come hack to Congress, where, in fel- 
lowship with the Democracy of the North, they could accomplish the desttucliou of this Gov- 
ernment. He said Johnson was making the 
most terrible usurpations to effect tlie demoral- 
isation of the Republican party; that his re- 
cent acts were in defiance of Congress, hut 
that there was a power in front of the throne 
which may yet prove stronger than the throne 
itself. 

Political Nolen. 
The New York Republican Convention as- 

sembles at Syracuse to-dav. 
Tbe election in Louisiana will take place on 

Friday next unless it is postponed on account 
of the yellow fever. In view of the approach 
of the day which will forever place the State 
beyond tbe reaoh of the rebel elan and make 
Louisiana a republic,an effort is made to induce 
the negroes wlto have registered in New Or- 
leans to leave tbe city under pretence that em- 

ployment will be furnished in other localities. 
If they are not “canny” enough to avoid this 
snare they will lose their votes. 
It is again denied that Gen. Grant is in fa- 

vor of postponing the election in the Southern 
States till the 1st of November. Tbe Presi- 
dent has hinted to bint that lie would like to 
have the wishes of tbe Executive on this sub- 
ject communicated to tbe district couimand- 
ers, but ho will not do so until he receives an 

express order to that effect. 
Instead of the boasted gains of 80,000 votes in 

the States where elections have been held this 
year, the Democrats have actually lost some 

lour or five hundred since last year. In this 
computation the California election of 1865 is 
taken instead ot last year, when only a Justice 
of Supremo Court was to be elected. 

The election in Colorado Territory has re- 
sulted in tbe choice of a Demoortic Oouneil 
and a Republican House, the Couneil standing 
Democrats 7, Republicans R; the House, De- 
mocrats, 12, Republicans 14. The State ques- 
tion entered laagely into the contest, which re- 
sulted ill a victory to those opposed to .a State 
organization. Ol the nineteen counties of tbe. 
Territory the Republicans carry nine and tbe 
Democrats ten. The aggregate vote shotvs a 
Democratic majority in the Territory. 

General Sheridan gays that in New Orleans 
tbe registration lists show that there are more 

colored people who can sign their names on thc- 
registry lists than there are whites. 

Tbe St. Helena (Montana) Herald of Sc.pt. 5 
says that tbe recent election of Delegates in 
Congress from that Territory, so far as In-aid 
from, instead of being a “spleudid Democratic 
triumph,” is very close and the result doubtful- 

The President has pardoned StepheH H. Mal- 
lory, who was rebel Secretary of tbe Navy- His 
pardon was recommended principally by the 
Governor of the Legislature of Connecticut. 
He is the first tnemder of the rebel cabinet who 
bas been pardoned. 

The New work Constitutional Convention 
will not complete its labors in season for sub- 
mission to the people at the November e lec- 
tion. It is possible, however, that the ua-gro suffrage amendment may be submitted as a 
separate proposition. 

The Democratic vote in California thin fall 
< ocs not vary a hundred eititer way from 42,300 La-t fail H was 44,716, so that tbe Democratic 
toss IS 2,416. Gorham was defeated by Kepuh- lcans w “' Staved at home and refused to vote at al -with sufficient reason. The net Dem- ocratic loss in the ... 

voted this year is 410. ZtmucT , 
isit? 

ot much ol a reaction, 
The whole number of rebels not included in the recent proclamation of amnesty is ,.Hti- mated by a correspondent of the World at tw 

or three hundred at most. “Mr. Greeley ha8 
justly observed,”says this correspondent, “that the amnesty ought to have bcc-n more coniore- henstve.” 

Pendleton Explains.—The Democrats of 

Cleveland, Ohio, having .serenaded Messrs. 

Pandleton and George E. Pugh, at u note! in 

that city, on the evening of the 18lb inst., Mr. 

Pendleton in his response took occasion to ex- 

plain liis position in relation to the jell ment 

of the five-twenty bonds. He said: 

Let me state to yon the position. We have 
an enormous debt. W e have a rate ot taxation 
beyond all example oppressive. We have a 

system of legal-tender notes and a systi m of 
National Banks. I am sorry we have seen them 
They ure great evils. They ought to be gotten rid of. And if they present any means of as- 
s'jlinS us in getting rid of them we ought to 
seize it. The non-interest paying debt, con- 
sisting of gieenbacks aud unliquidatedalebt, 
amounts to about $800,000,000. The propositlou ot the Republicans is to convert this debt 

which pay interest in gold.— the interest on those bonds will be $48,000,000 
in gold annually. TJje result will be to increase 
by that amount the expense-1, to convert the 
active capital into inactive capital, and thus to 

increase the number of those who do not pay 
taxes, and to increase tile burdens ol those who 
do pay taxes. I maintain that this debt ought 
not to be so converted—that these $48,000,000 
ill gold should be saved. There me four hundred 
millions of these bonds in the Treasury as se- 

curity lor the National Bank currency. They 
are represented by a nearly equal amount of 
bank notes. They call for twenty-four millions 
ol dol.ars in gold annually, as interest. 
Now, I maintain that these bonds should be re- 

deemed in greenbacks. The result would 
be that the greenbacks would take the place 
of the bank notes, which wr uW be called 
in, aud the twenty four million dollars 
of interest would be saved. If the tweuti- 
ty tour millions were added to the torty-eight millions ot which 1 have spoken, you have sev- 
euty-two millions in gold annually; and this 
properly compounded, would pay the whole 
debt, nriucipul aud interest, in fifteen vears. 
And now observe that thus tar I have uot. pro- posed to add one doliar to your taxes, not one 
dollar to tlic currency. Tills process of re- 
deniotioii can be pressed as fast astiie business 
and values ol the Country will bear an expan- sion of the cui rency. 1 am satisfied that they 
can b ar more and compensate lor the evils. 
How tar the expansion may be sateiy carried, 
1 cannot pretend, with exac tness, to say. All 
that 1 maintain is this: That, just as rapidly 
as the prosperous condition of the business 
will permit it, the bonds should la* redeemed 
in greenbacks; tor just so fast will the interest 
be paid, the takes be reduced, and labor be re- 
lieved from the burdens which uuw so heavily 
oppress it. 

inis is pure blatlieskite. Mr. Pendleton says 
if we convert our greenbacks into new bonds 
we shall lose forty-eight millions a year.— 
If we don’t if-sue new bonds, lie 
says we shall make forty-eight mil- 
lions a year, and then having added 
twenty-four millions more acquire!I by a simi- 
lar hocus pocus, proceeds to reckon how soon 

sewnly-two millions at compound interest will 
pay the national debt! That is to say, if Jones, 
who keeps a peauuu stand, should give Smith 
a bonus of fifty dollars to take his stock in 
trade, he would lose money. But if he don’t 
make that bad trade with Smith he will make 
fifty dollars, and that fifty dollars “properly 
compounded” wi 11 amount to a snug fortune, 
in fifty years! Pendleton was the Democratic 
candidate tor Vice-President of the United 
States, ou the same ticket with McClellan. 

Views of Gen. Hancock—“Reticent” will 
soon become the regular descriptive term for a 

general in time of peace. We say a shrewd 
lawyer, a learned judge, a devoted paste*, and 
a skillful physicianwe shall say a reticent 
general as a insult of the same method of gen- 
eralization which has established the proper 
epithet hi case of the other professions. Han- 
cock is reticent, Slieridau is reticent and 
Grant is very reticent indeed. Sickles ami 
Howard alone have enough of the lawyer and 
the miuister left in llieir composition to render 
them communicative as occasion requires.-- 
We are glad to find however that Hancock lias 
given some intimation of the line of policy lie 
intends to follow in Louisiana. A W ashing 
ton correspondent says: 

General Hancock will go West during the 
present week. He says that lie shall not leave 
for New Orleans beiore the middle of next 
month, and it is thought at the War Dejniil- 
ment that he may not do so before tlic end of 
the month. In the meantime he will have 
nothing to do with affairs in the Fifth Military 
District, and the story that General Mower 
consulted him as to the propriety of postpon- 
ing the election in Louisiana is without foun- 
dation. General Hancock says very irankly 
that he has not fully informed himself as to 
the machinery of the reconstruction laws. He 
states that if he were to go to New Orleans at 
once he should carry out the general policy in- 
augurated by General Sheridan. He thinks 
that the reconstruction law should be execut- 
ed in its letter aud spirit, and should ho inter- 
preted according to the views ot those who 
made it; he would not postpone ttic*, cleciions 
if ho were now in command; he thinks Gener- 
al Mower an excellent officer, and is confident 
that ho will do his duty fully. 

Slate Selections ibh Fnll. 
itoluy, U-. i. >j. 

Iowa— Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, 
Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Super 
inteudent of Public Institutious, Judges and 
members of Legislature. 

Ohio— Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, 
Treasurer of State, Auditor, Comptroller of 
the Treasury, Attorney-General, Judges, Mem- 
bers of Board of Public Works, Members of 
Legislature, and suffrage amendment to the 
Constitution. 

Pennsylvania—Judge of Supreme Court 
aud Members of the Legislature. 

Tuesday Nov. 5. 
Kansas — Members of Legislature, and 

amendments to Constitution. 
Maryland—Constitution. 

Massachusetts—Governor,Lieutenaut Gov- 
ernor, Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, 
Attorney General; Councillors and members 
of Legislature. 

Minnesotta—Governor, Lieutenent-Govern- 
or, Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, At- 
torney-General and members of Legislature. 

New Jersey—Members of the Legislature. New York. Secretary of State, Comptrol- 
ler, Treasurer, Attorney-General State Engi- 
neer aud Surveyor, Canal Commissioner, In* 
spector or State Prisons, Judges ami Members 
of Legislature. 

Wisconsin —Governor, Lieutenant-Govern- 
or, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Comptroller, 
Attorney-General, Inspector of Prisons* Mem- 
bers of Legislature, and amendment to Con- 
stitution. 

Base Ball.—The second game of the match 
for tho championship of New England, be- 
tween the Lowell and Trimountain clubs, was 

played on Boston Common Monday. The 
game was culled at 3 o’clock, and at the close 
of the seventh innings tho scores were even at. 
31. On the eighth inning the Lowells scored 
only 4, while the Trimountains ran up to 5 and 
as it was clearly impossible to play another in- 
ning on account ot the darkness tried to get 
out. The Lowells made no effort to get them 
out, preferring to have tho game called at the 
close of the seventh innings. In this wav 4 
more runs were added to the Trimountain 
score, before tlieir last man succeeded in get- 
ting out on the first base, ami the game was 

called. The first game of tho match was won 
by the Lowells, and tho third remains to 
played. 

The tournament of the New England Asso- 
ciation opened at Riverside Park Monday.— 
The competing chibs yesterday and the day 
before were the Fraternity of South Boston 
Wuhan of Newton Centre, Eagle of Florence, 
and Rollstoue of Fitchburg. The Fraternity 
and Eagle clubs were the victors Monday, and 
were to play yesterday. 

The duello is not entirely obsolete in all purls 
ol the country, though it has been shown \\ it D 
mathematical certainty that it is not. gentle- 
manly to make a corpse of one's adversary, or 

satisfactory to lacerated feelings to be pene- 
trated in vital parts by an exasperated individ- 
ual's bullet. Report says that State 8enator 
Carmichael of Indiana and one Mayo, a law 
yor of Iudianapolis, have recently had a dtied. 
Carmichael got a flesh wound at the first fire, 
and Mayo a bullet through his body at the sec- 

ond. 

Suppose the cars were now running up the 
Saoo valley, through the Notch and Northern 

Vermont, what a supply of sweet yellow but- 
ter from St. Albans would be furnished to onr 

citizens? St. Albans is tbo great Butter mar- 

ket ol' Vermont. The fertile valley of BanmiUe 
too, would supply us with many luxuries — 

When we think of that butter we feci impa- 
tient lor the building of this railway. Friends 
ol the enterprise, go ahead, and the people will 
soon become your backers. 

—The Duke ot Buceleuch, at a recent meet* 
ing ill Dundee, patronized intellect by saying 
lie approved of it, and of Science, and such 
things generally. These were not ids exact 
words, but the substance of his remarks. The 
Duke certainly testified his appreciation of 
what he did not possess. 

The London Atheneum says that since the 
death of the Prince Consort the Queen has 
played only sacred music, and that chiefly on 

the harmonium. The eminent musician who 
taught her this instrument is now engaged in 
arranging for it, for her Majesty's use, all the 
modern oratorios by Costa, Sclmchiier, &c 
The arrangements are ultimately to be pub- 
lished. 

—Two brothers, Maurice and John Gleason, 
laborers on a gravel train, wtdle passing 
through Framingham on the cars, Monday 
morning, engaged in a friendly scuttle, aud 
while wrestling were thrown to the track, di-. 
rectly under the traiu. Maurice was instantly 
killed, aud John bad a leg broken in several 
places. 

—The letter said to luivo been written by 
Maximilian shortly before, his execution, and 
addressed to Carlotta, has been proved to be a 

forgery, as the Archduke was persuaded tonic 

days previous and up to the last moment, that 
Cailotta was dead. 

—A man in Connecticut has cleared his 
house of rats liy catching one aud dipping him 
in red paint. He then let him loose aud the 
other rats left, disgusted by his appearance. 

The Hydrographic Survey. 
The attention of all who are interested in 

the development of Maine’s unrivaled water, 
power is called to the following circular. 
Office of the Hydrographic Survey, { 

Portland, Sept. 19, 18(57. J 
The attention of (he Municipal Officers of 

the several cities and towns of Maine, is re- 

spectfully invited to the following statement 
and suggestions: 

Response to the Hydrographic Circular So. 

3, is desired from every city, town and planta- 
tion ill the State; and equally, whether it lias 
no water-power, small water-power, or large; 
whether the power is all used, partially used, 
or not used at all. 

It is obvious that the Commission cannot 
proceed intelligently or judiciously to the im- 
portant matter of surveys, prior to the receipt 
of answers to the inquiries embodied in the 
circular referred to; lor in a lew localities, ad- 
equate surveys have already been made, in 
•many partially made; whereas in none is it de- 
sirabl that tlie State appropriation should be 
drawn upon for the determination of facts al- 
ready ascertained. 

It is believed that it will be greatly for the 
interest of every town possessed of water- 
power, to be represented in this year’s Report, which as the first publication of an enterprise 
quite unique in character, will be likely to re- 
ceive more attention than any subsequent is- 
sue, and which wi,U widely advertise the water- 
power represented in it, namely, that water- 
power respecting which we have the means 
and facts furnished for its suitable exhibition. 

The Secretary is happy to state that all in- 
formation required lbr our purposes irorn ex- 

perts, beyond the State, hydrological, meteor- 
ological, geolog. cal, etc., has been rendered with 
alacrity, and by the first men of science in 
their several departments. Special inquiries 
also addressed to our own citizens, touching 
various points of interest, have received imme- 
diate aud respectful attention. On the basis 
of our experience thus lar, the expectation is 
entertained that all the facts required front our 
various (own officers likewise, will be forward* 
ed to this office with such promptitude, as in 
the result to form a memorable exception to 
the usual laggard progress of statistical col lee- 

...... 

Our circulars scut to partiesbeyondthe State, 
have in several cases subsequently made 
known to us, tailed to reach their destination. 
If the municipal officers of any city, town or 

plantation in the State have not received doc- 
uments from this office, they are respectfully 
requested to apprise the Secretary thereof 
forthwith. 

In some eases the town officers find it con- 
venient to employ a competent person to make 
returns in their behalf, In all such instances, 
they are requested to authenticate and endorse 
the documeut with t'ueir signatures. 

Where several powers occur in close proxim- 
ity i<» one another, in a series of descents 
which are usually massed together under ihe 
name of “the Falls,” as (lie Ellsworth Falls, 
the iVjepscot Falls, specifications for each 
power or fall in the series are desired, as its lo- 
tion with respect to the fail above or below, its 
height. improvements including dam and 
mills, proprietorship, lay ot the land adjacent, 
etc. These details are required, as well as a 
statement ot tlie falls as a whole, and as cap- 
ability of improvement as a whole. 

Aliy town that shall procure a plan aud pro- 
file oi its power, of suitable dimensions for in- 
sertion in a volume of the ordinary size of 
Stale publications, can have it appear in con- 
junction with the text statement, in our. re- 

port. Such an exhibit would be deemed de- 
sirable, howevei1} as is evident, only in case of 
large and important powers. Whenever this 
form of advertising their resources is had in 
view by any town, correspondence with this 
office should be opened to the intent of a mu- 
tual understanding and agreement. 

The disposition has been expressed in various 
localities to aid the Commission in the survey 
of the power there situated. It is suggested 
that wherever this is carried iuto effect, it 
will be done most economically for the par- 
ties concerned, and most satisfactorily with 
respect to the efficacy of t he enterprise, if the 
limits are placed in the hands of the Commiss- 
ion, so that the work may be don ■* by its en- 
gineers, and the resulting report be therefor.* 
official, aud not looked upon as ox parte, as it 
might be if furnished by a merely local survey- 
or. The Commission will be glad to receive 
such co-operation, and will put a force at ouce 
upon any field thus designated for immediate 
survey. 

If town officers will furnish all the tacts at 
their command, or accessible with some pains- 
taking, we shall be able, out of the material 
alone, to make such an exhibit, as never h >s 
been made of the water power ol any other 
equal or t\vie« greater area in the world. At 
best not'more I hau half of bur domain can be 
readied by our circulars or can be represented 
in ouv Report. We need all the facts at the 
earliest moment possible; so ?ong as a part are 
delayed, the whole work will lav delayed. 

W AJLTlili WiiLLS, 
Secretary Hydrographic Society. 

Marlin'*. B’oiat EEriilge 
Mn. Edjltok:—I have read the communica- 

tion of F. G 'll. in *y our issue ot Monday, {23d 
iQSt., and, without becoming a party to the 
controversy between him and bis opponent, 
I will state a few facts, as to the “enterprising 
corporation, that built and kept in repair Mar- 
tin’s Point* Bridge,'” and I ho travel over this 
bridge, as well as the free bridge referred 
to. 

For many years before the bridge was swept 
away by the great storm amt tlood, this “en- 

-r*** .1 J/hxtoone 
individual, who alone kept the bridge in re- 

pair, personally superintending the same. 

This one individual was Elias Thomas Esq., of 
this city who was by far the largest stock- 
holder, and also its Treasurer. He tried in 
vain to persuade the other stockholders, some 

of them residing in the vicinity of the bridge, 
to pny up their assessments for keeping the 
bridge in repair, and safe lor travel; but there 
was no monetary response. When the bridge 
went, with it went $0,000, the amount of ex- 

penditures made by Mr Thomas over and 
above his receipts, «aid expenditures accruing i 
principally, during the period of twelve or fif- 
teen years preceding the destruction of the 
bridge, giviug an average of about $.100 a year 
above the receipts. 

This shows that the bridge was not a pay- 
ing institution, although during its last year, 
its receipts were improving somewhat. 1 will 
now slate the reasons, as given by the last toll- 
gatherer, Mr. Adams, now resident at Cape 
Elizabeth, aud his predecessor Mr. Merril, now 
deceased, why there wts comparatively so lit- 
tle travel over the bridge, or in other* words, 
why it did not do better. One word express- 
es the whole, Toll. Many of those residents 
in the vicinity preferred a circuitous route of 
several miles, to payiug a very moderate toll 
for a more direct, route over the bridge. 

But for this, in their opiulan, the bridge 
would have been remuherative. The writer 
of this article does not wish to be considered 
as opposing the rebuilding the bridge. E. 

State XteiiiK. 

—A Temperance meeting of the Androscog- 
gin County Alliance will be held next Monday 
at Mechanic Falls, when Hon. Woodbury Da- 
vis of this city and others will speak. 

—There are about one hundred students at 
the Edward Little Institute. 

—According to the Lewiston Journal, one 

Timothy Reardon, of Hibernian extraction, 
has been tin* rounds of that city, broken many 
squares ot glass, stolen many articles and served 
the devil generally. On his person, when ar- 

rested, were found $75 worth of goods of vari- 
ous kinds and all useful for the coming cold 
season. He thinks he was drunk, but the offi- 
cers thought he was unusually sober. 

—Capt. Lemuel Burnsley has recently been 
appointed Postmaster at Farmington Fal.s. 

—Last year lour women in the town of Slier- 
niau wove 2,087 yards of cloth. 

—The Masons of EaMport have erected a 

commodious hall, and finished and fitted it to 
their liking. It is to be dedicated on Thurs- 
day, Get. 3d, by M. W. Timothy J. Murray, of 
Portland, Grand Master of Masons in Maine. 

The Patten Voice says that Bishop Nealcy, 
Rev. Mr. Goodwin and others, passed through 
that village a few days sihee, on their way to 
Fish River The Voice concludes that they 
are not entirely fishers of men, for they had 
with them fishing rods, nets. See. 

—The Patten Voice says that Mrs. Robert 
McClure of Stucovville, was thrown from a 

j carriage while riding down a long hill in the 
vicinity of Patten, aud so severely injured that 
death ensued in a lew days. Her husband, 
w'ho was quite infirm, fearing some accident, 
walked down the hill, and thus escaped injury. 

—It has been very properly suggested that a 

subscription be started to erect a monument 
over the remains of the into Ezekiel Holmes, 
w'ho was a pioneer iu the Agricultural depart- 

! raent and a leader in many a noble and bepev- 
! olent enterprise. Wo knew him well while 

in ui^, uuunmu uiiii cwui iuo mauj ivmu 

nets and noble deeds now that lie is dead. The 
Winthrop Bulletin suggests that each of the 
Doctor's many friends send one dollar, more or 

less, to J.JM. Benjamin, cashier ot Winthrop 
National Bank, for the purpose above alluded 
to. All such deposits will be promptly ac- 

knowledged. 
Last Saturday night, says the Saco Demo- 

crat, the stable ot Cornelius Sweetsir, situated 
between two houses, took fire. The stable and 
one house was burnt. The house belonged to 
Mr. Johnson. Loss about $800, on which there 
was an insurance of $500. It was undoubtedly 
the work of an incendiary. 

—Rev. J. JI. Windsor, pastor ot the First 
Parish (Congregational) Society, in Saco, j 
preached, on Sunday last, his third annual ser- 

mon, at the close of which he frankly and in a 

bn sines> I ike manner, told his parishioners that 
he was settled by them with a salary oi $1,-50, | 
that it was not sufficient to live on, and that 
his longer stay with them depended entirely 
upon an increase of his salary to $1,500. That 
is fair and directly to the point. 

—On Wednesday night the police made a 

descent upon a house of ill-fame on Main street, 
m ar the depot,and hustled all the inmates into 
lhe Saco jail.—BiddetoixljUiiion. 

—The County Fair and40attle Show will be 
held in Saco and Biddeford, on the Gth, 8tli, 
0th and 10th prox. 

—A friendly match game of base ball was 

played in Kenuebunk Sept. 21st between the 
Empire and Star of the East clubs, which re- 
sulted iu favor of the latter club, the score 

standing 73 lor the Stars to 3G for the Empires. 

Portland a ml Y i* *ini ly. 

New AdrerliaeiuenlM thin Day. 

SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN. 
Fisher’s Cough PropR—Nason, Svronnds & Co. 
Hoff’s Malt Extract—W. F. Phillips &Co. 

NNTICKTAJKUEXT OOI.ITMN. 
Theatre—Bldwell A: Lodui. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Houses and House Lots—F. O. Ballev. 
Houses and Land—Burgess & Co. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Grand Trunk Railway—D. H. Blanchard. 
Administrator's Notice. 
Brokers—Wm. H. Wood & Son. 
Varnishes, & —Sthnson, Babcock & I.lverraoro. 
Butter—S. B Richardson 
Top Bnggy tor Sale. 
Middlesex Mechanics’ Association 
School Notice—Nathan Webb. 
House for Sale—Geo. R. Davis & Co 
Tenement to Let—A. ,T. Cox A- Co 
House lor Sale—Geo. It. Davis A- Co. 

United tiiates f’irrnil Court. 
SEPTEMBER TERM—JUDGE FOX PRESIDING. 

Tuesday,—No cases I eing ready for trial Court 
adjourned lo Wednesday morning. 

Municipal Court. 
RECORDER KIDDER PRESIDING. 

Tuesday.—The vessels and liquors seized a short 
time since on the premises of John Hammond were 
declared lorfeited ?o the city, no claimant appearing. 

Patrick Kerrigan, Michael Cox, Augustus Hanson 
and Michael McKenty paid $fi.25 each, for drunken- 
ness on the Sabbath. 

John Waters, for getting drunk on Saturday, paid 
$6.25. 

Madame LaGrange.—We have received a 

letter from Max Sfcrakosch informing us that 
Madame LaGran re, Signor Brignoli and other 
eminent artists will visit Portland and give 
two concerts in our new City Hall as soon as 

it can be had for that purpose. No definite 
time can now be fixed upon, for the hall and 
passage ways are not yet completed, and the 
settees are not yet made. Requests for the use 
of the hull aro pouring into the Mayor’s office 
in great numbers, and we suppose these re- 

quests will be granted in the order of time.— 
Some weeks must yet elapse before the hall 
can be used for conceits, so we must exercise 
the virtue of patience and wait some time be- 
fore we can hear the sweet voice of Madame 
LaGrange reverberate within the walls of our 

spacious and magnificent hall. We very well 
know that the lovers of music of a high order 
in our city are very anxious to hear these cele- 
brated and accomplished artists under the 
management of Max Strakoseh, but they must 
be patient for a few weeks if they wish to hear 
them in our new hall. Tke Mayor will do all 
be can to shorten the time, but there is much 
yet to be done before ttie way is opened for 
these artists to enter this spacious music room. 

When they do come our citizens will give them 
a most enthusiastic greeting. 

Theatre.—The more we see of the acting 
of Mr. Charles Barron, the better we like him. 
In his impersonation lie is graceful, acts the 
part \\ ith ease, and is well versed in the char- 
acter. Last eveniug, though still suffering 
from a throat disease, the applause bestowed 
upon niiu was frequent, aud was well merited. 

This evening lie appears in a new character, 
that of Ruy Bias, in the drama of that title, 
which is said to Tie intensely exciting. The 
scenes are Spanish and laid in Madrid during 
the reign of Charles II. The play is replete 
with incidents and will undoubtedly prove at- 
tractive. Miss Dollie Bid well sustains the 
character of Princess Do Newberg. Tin* after- 
piece will be the farce of a Kiss in the Dark. 

Mr. Furbish, the agent and ticket seller, one 
of the most gentlemanly and polite man for 
the station, will he at the ticket office during 
the day to dispose of reserved seats. 

North School.—It will lie seen by the no- 

tire from the Chairman of the School Commit- 
tee that the new North school house is to be 
opened on Monday next, and that the teachers 
and scholars are requested to be present at the 
school house on Friday next, to make arrange- 
ments for the formal opening of the schools. 

Central Church.—'We are glad to learn 
that -V. Benson M. Frink, of Mount Vernon, 
N. H., has accepted the call of the Central 
Church of this city to become tlieir Pastor, 
lie will occupy the pulpit next Sabbath morn- 

ing, mid will read to them his acceptance of 
their call. 

Mayhem.—A fight took place yesterday af- 
ternoon in a small shop on Commercial street, 
near India, between a couple of fellows, and 
one of them, named Dal«y, had his lower lip 
almost entirely bitten off by his antagonist, 
who made bis escape. 

Liquor Seizures.—The Deputy i>uu- 

stables, yesterday, seized a quantity of liquor 
and ale in the shop of James McCluskey, No. 
<»6 Fore street, and a small quantiey of liquor 
iu the shop of Michael McLaughlin,*on Salem 
street. 

Second Parish.—The Second Parish in this 
city have commenced excavating for the foun- 
dation of their new church edifice on the Bar- 
rett lot, corner of Congress aud Pearl streets. 

The Norway Bank Robbers.—Marshal 
Heald and Deputy Marshal Wentworth re- 

turned from Boston -the former last night and 
the latter yesterday noon—whither they had 
traced the robbers of the Norway Savings 
Bank. 

Mr. Charles Sanderson of Norway started 

Sunday forenoon on the track of the robbers, 
tracing them to this city by a peculiar impres- 
sion of one of the shoes of the horse, which 
had been hired at a stable on India street last 

Saturday, for the purpose, as the men said, of 

going twenty miles into the country. The 
team was returned about 11 o’clock Sunday 
foreuoon, the horse having had an apparently 
hard drive. 

Mr. Sanderson arrived here about 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, aud immediately communi- 
cated with the City Marshal, who with his 
D jputies forthwith commenced an investiga- 
tion of the matter. Sunday evening it was 

found that a man had been hired to take the 
supposed robbers to Saco. They were imme- 
diately followed thither, but all that could be 
learned was that one of them hail been seen 

and had gone further on. Oue officer remained 
at Saco and the other came back to the city. 

Marshal Heald and Deputy Wentworth then 
took the morning train fnr)Boston. Arriving 
at Great Falls, N. H., tlv\v discovered that 
the robbers had arrived there during the 
night and had taken tin* tiist train for 
Boston, which started about two hours before 
our officers arrived there. Marshal Heald im- 
mediately telegraphed the fact to the police of 
Boston, and that dispatch arrived there prior 
to the arrival of the train which contained the 
robbers; and vet, notwithstanding the Boston 
police had a full description of the men and 
knew who they were, they weie not arrested. 
Marshal Heald and Deputy Wentworth ar- 

rived in that, city about o’clock, aud commu- 

nicated with the Chief of Police of that city, 
and the matter was placed in the hands of 
some of the most experienced detectives. It is 
supposed the jobbers are yet in that city. There 
are three of them—two belonging in New York 
and one in Boston,—aud, as they are well 
kuowu, ii is hardly probable they will escape 
detection either in Boston or New York. 

There seems to be no doubt that these same 
fellows were the ones that committed the rob- 
bery of the safe of Mr. D. W O'Brion, in Cor- 
nish, a short time since, and that they have 
committed other heavy operations. 

U usincss Items, 

The Atlantic House, Scarboro’, will be 
closed for tho season on Saturday next. 

All discolorations can be removed by using 
Schlotterbcck’s Moth and Freckle Lotion. 

Gever, at 13 Free street, is agent for Lowell 
& Brett, who get up just the nicest wedding 
and visiting cards there are. 

The Trot.—Our readers will not lorgct the 

interesting trotting match that comes off at 
Forest City Park this afternoon. There is con- 

siderable excitement as to the result, it being 
considered a pretty even match. 

We call the attention of oui readers to the 
advertisement of an old and favorite remedy 
for coughs, colds, &c.—Dr. Fisher’s Cough 
Drops. For the next eight months no family 
should be without them. 

Soclal Entertainment.—The ladies of 
Mountfort street A. M. E. Church will hold a 

grand Apple Dumpling Festival at their 
Church Wednesday evening, Sept. 25tli. Sing- 
ing by the young people. Admittance free. 
As the committee will spare no pains to make 
this an interesting time, they hope to see the 
church crowded. Come one, come all. 

Kevaew «» the flock cl 

F..j| TUB WEEK ENDINO Sept. 24, 1867. 

There lias been considerable animation in busi- 
ness circles during tl»o week just closed. Traders 
arc making th< ir appearance from the eastward and 
from (be interior, and have purchased qui*e freely, 
being hilly satisfied that prh-cs can go no lower, and 

tlie tendency lor leading articles being upward. 
The stocks arc now tresli and ample, and the im- 

provement in trade extends to all classes. Agricul- 
tural products are very firm and «ur farmers can 

have no cause lor complaint. The rich harvests 
must afford them an abundant supply for tbeirown 
use and a large surplus 10 scud to market. 

Gold, which at our last week’s report was 144$, 
an up to 145$ on Thursday and then began to de- 
fine. Friday it sold as low as 142$; Saturday at 

[42$. Monday It opened at 143 went down to 1422, 
hen up to 143j, and dropped to 142$, at which price 
t closed. Tuesday it opened at 142j and advanced 
A) 143, at which price it closed. 

APPLES—There is plenty ot fruit in the market 
uid prices vary for eating apples from $3 50@#7 per t>W. Cooking apples are selling at $2 50 <*$3 50. 
Dr.iec3r^1^narcl?ullana Prices nominal. 

ASHE'* There is a moderate demand for potash, ind no cha ge in prices. 
BEANS—-The crop this year will be quite large, and uric- s have declined, with a further downward 

tendency as the new crop comes in. Large sales 
oould not be effected at our quotations. 

BOX SHOOKS—There have been no transactions 
this week. The market will not feirly open until 
next month. 

BUEAO—Thera is no change in prices, but the 
tendency is downward. The demand for hardbread 
has improved. 

BUTTER—There U a better supply, and choice 
table command* 33g35c from the carts. Prime Ver- 
mont tubs are sold at 28^30c while a fair article can 
be bought for 25c. 

CANDLES—The demand continues steady tor 
Trowbridge’s moulds, and prices are without 
change. 

CHEESE—-There is a good supply of new cheese 
in the market and prices are firm especially for 
choice faciory. 

CEMENT—The stock is large and demand moder- 
ate. Prices are unchanged. 

COAL—The demand is improving. Dealers are 
selling the best ot anthracite at $8 50 per Ion, deliv- 
ered. Cumberland is liel I at $10, and chestnut at $7. 

COOPERAGE—City made molasses shook* and 
headings are in demand at our quotations. F >r 
country made the demand is slack. Hoops are 
steady at our quotation*. 

DRUGS AND DYES—The trade is gradually im- 
proving. There is no material change in prices fr^m 
last week. 

DUCK—The demand for Portland duck continues 
to be large at prices named in our quotations. 

DRY GOODS—An animated business lias been 
transacted during the week. Standard cotton goods, 
§rints and d laines are very firm and there is a brisk 

emand. There is also a ‘much better demand lor 
woolen* and more activity in ihe market, and indi- 
cations are that the demand will be steady and 
brisk during the season. 

FISH—Receipt* of all kinds have been very light during the week, and trade ha* been father quiet, 
though Borne Western orders Lave come along. Re- 
ports arc still unfavorable lor tile mackeiel catch, 
and receipt* are taken upon their arrival ai full 
prices. There are no material changes in prices. 
Large shore cod and pollock are 25c higher. 

b'LOUii—The receipts last week were quite large, 
but there is an improved demand. The market is 

here lias not corresponded with that in New York, 
the high grades having advanced full 50c; per bbl in 
that city last week. In the low grades of flour there 
is very little doing here hut we no'ice on in leased 
demand for them in New York for shipment. 

FKUIT—Another arrival has sent lemons down 
$2@$3 per box and has caused a reduction in the 
price ot raisins. Peaches are anout out ol the mar- 
ket. Those that came on Monday sold at $G per 
crate. Grapes are selling at 20(a):i5c per lb; Bartlett 
pears at $14^$15per bbl, and few at those pi ices. 
Sw. e» potatoes are selling at $5 25<mJ$6 per bbl. 

GRAIN—There is a further advance on corn, as 
will be seen by our quotations of the prices on Tues- 
day. Oats are firmer, but we do not alter our quo- 
tations. The demand for corn is very large, but the 
supply is ample. 

GUNPOWDER—There is a fair demand tor the 
Oriental powders at« nr quotations. 

HAY—There is no demand for shipping aud deal- 
ers are unw illing to .lifer more than $20 for press- 
ed, 'vIdle farmerstare disposed to hold on in expec- 
tation of obtaining higher prices. There is not 
much margin left at $20for the dealers. Loose liay 
is s'lliiig at $1$^20. Straw is $14o>15. 

HIDES AND SKINS—Tlic market is very quiet, 
with light operations. Prices remain without change 
from last week. 

IKON—We advauce our quotations lor bar iron 
14c and hol lers are firm at the increased rate. The 
high premium on gold compels an advance. The 
slocks «.fforeign iron cannot be replaced at the 
present figures, with gold at 143. Nails continue at 
5#@l»c per lb for assorted sizes. 

LARD—There lias been some improvement in the 
article aud we advance our quotations. The demand 
is good. 

LEAD—Prices have advanced le. The demand, 
both for sheet and pipe, is very good. 

LEATHER—There is some improvement in the 
trade and a firmer feeling, though prices are un- 
changed. 

LIME—The demand continues to be good at our 
advanced rates of last week. 

LUMBER—There is some demand for the South 
American market, but otherwise shipping lumber 
is dull. There is a good demand for Southern pine, bur the supply is equal to it. Dimension lumber 
continues in deman I at unchanged prices. 

MOLASSES—The small annum in store is firmly 
held, as there is little ot good rota i linn coming tor- 
ward. No concessions are made either by importers 
or jobbers, and there is no anxiety to realize on their 
stocks. Portland Sugar House syrup is quick at 
41 cents. 

NAVAL STORES—Quiet and unchanged, with a 
light demand. 

OILS—Linseed, lard and castor oils show a slight 
improvement on the prices of last week. In other 
oils there is no change 

OAKUM.—The demand is very light. No change 
in prices. 

PAINTS—The demand for paints and leads con- 
tinues steady. No change in prices. 

PLASTER—Prices have advanced 25c per ton, 
and tlie demand is good. 

PRODUCE—The market is well supplied with all 
kinds of produce. Cut mea:s are unchanged; ewg 
are more plenty and selling at 23&21c by the pack- age; potatoes come in freely and many early ones 
are forced upon the market at low prices, but they turn out pool- things, as tbev are more or tes* a fleet- ed by the rot. 

PRO VISIONS—Prices remain firm at our quota- tions, but the transactions aic liglu. The supply is 
moderate but equal to the demand. 

RICE—There is a steady but moderate demand for 
Carolina lice. Prices unchanged. 

SALT—lu consequence of the advance on the 
premium for gold a lit lias advanced about 25/- per hbd. There is a good supply for the sen-on of the year. SOAPS—There is a steady demand for the 
steam refined soaps of Messrs Loathe & Gore’s man- 
ufacture. Orders come in from all over the Stale. 
The prices have recently been reduced as will be no- ticed by our quotations. 
„\KS—There is a steady demand lor the 
I ortland sugars ot all kinds, nt our quotations, which were the prices of Xiiesihiy The market tor 
foreign sugars has gained strength though they 
are without quotable change in price. STARCH—There is a steady demand for the article 
and pearl is held at our quotations, 
have advanced lc per lh. Prices 

TEAS—The market is well supplied, and Oie'de- manil, though steady, is not large. Our quotations tor Oolong and Jap an are well maintained TINS Prices of both pig and sheet'are stiff an consequence ol the high premium on gold 
av.Tarr,'8 a,,d *},e ‘“"^“".v is yet upward*. loBACCO—Jiie supply is large lor the demand winch is rather quiet. 
VARNISH—The alvinanal lor all kiuds of varnish is good. Prices are without change. 'VOHWntore is hardly any demand, aud the nr- 

...i 
0 18 llulI?1"1 drooping, at our reduced quotations, tlic new chp comes m slowly, purchasers not bein 

so Plenty as nsual at thisseasoai of the year. iHNc, I here is a st eady demand, and prices are unchanged. 
FREIGHTS—There is nothing offering forGuia, and next to nothing for elsewhere. The charters 

reported since our last are brig Amos u. Robert, to 
load at liango.. out to Matanzas and back, for 
(about) $3 Per Iliad; bark Phileiia and bnii Llje Houghton, have laid on to load lumber far Havana 
chiefly on owner's account; brig Emma, for Buenos Ayres, to load lumber at $14 per M; hark Blanche 
How,-to load with deals at St. George, N. B. for Liv- erpool, at 72s 64 per standaro; brigCninlino K Kel- 
ley to a port north side ot Cuba and back at $4 for 
molasses. 

special XOTIOtS. 

Whit the Press says: 
We are seldom tilled main to chronicle a thine so 

worthy as of HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT HE', ER- AGE OF IIE AI.TE. it is just the thing the public have long needed intliewuy of a heaithiul bevera -e and its effect upon tie system is chinning. It is a fluid resemtiingb er. contains the least par- tic.e ail spirir. and las been proved bv ana vsis to 
contain an addition ,05,011, sugar, gluten, carbon, lupuhn. certain mg counts of V EGETABI.E origin StiiJcInV" ueM’?i 01 diseases ia owes ils bene-’ ficiai and powerful fiuct.s as a remedv. 

Already it is recoilineaded by mar tirst-cla.-s phy- 
sicians, and used by lielirsl fin,Hies in the metrop- olis as a beverage ant a remedy will, the most he al 
nag effects lor weak prsons. Jt is extremely beneti- 
caai, us it brings backtlie the glow m health to the 
careworn cheek and sreugtl eus and braces up ihc 
system, and wards olfdisease. Mr. I.. Hoff has re- ceived the encomiums 01*11 nations, lias established liianself in all pans of tlia old world, and Ins bever- 
age is extensively known mii 1LSed where all spirit u- 
ous liquors and ales are dbearded 
iiMoa ? health giving bev.,age lor the SICK and 
to 

DK lass no equal. Vo hail win, di-light Mr. L. Holt s advent in New Yirk. His establishm- a 
I." tl,ia <;,tv, we lean. was througli ahe DI- RECT ins a aimentuhty of «„ first physicians and doctors ol laospi! als.—At. Y.Tribune. 

Sold every where. Persomwislting agencies ini"ht 
apply to Hoff s Malt Extract Depot, 642 Broadway, 

W. f PHILLIPS & CO., lorll.anil, sole agents for Maine. Sold by Druggists am Grocers. 
September 2i. dot 

'(FlsUEll’S CttVfjJI UHOFS” 
Will, it taken in season, brea; Up anv cough, and 
pi event Consumption. It has,, many ensel cored 
“S"1 w u" "iw" “I> the physician, and is 
2'Svrecenimeudeil to llbse who are (rouhlad 
big sleep 

°“g lS’ as 11 lu8UrtMa sweet and reiresli- 
NASON, SYMONDS A- CO, Kennelutuk, Mo Iropraetors; GEO C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston General Agents. Sold liy a it dna. ei-ds September 25. wCn.iA K 

Sugar L«;if! 
P^b.!twau.?"eTr ar/uv*‘ ,'"»l ...Sidereal about 

■“* Git hardest of Lehigh Coofe. Those n n*ii'in<r a character, will take u»Uee that 1have ?*- cehed a cargo of 275tons Kg«r, tlb 9,ze n8Uallv re- 

siainei^nil ;‘,,d ,aH?«' staves, and tlitil the Baiue will be offered at a very lo^ price_less than cau be bought in this market. * 

Scptemb<3',lYll'd2w°n^lll^’<^*d>*"ld 
Long bought For l 

Come at Last! 
Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pleasure in announcing that the nbtve named article may be found or sale bv all ety DruggiKtH and first elass Country Grocers' As a Medicine Mams’Wine'is invaluable, beije anion- the best. Knot the best, remedy Ccolds arid 

^1llVh,!<:11!,,’lnlnI^’,,,aJ'»‘arture.i Iron, the pure juiceotthe berry, and unadulleiate i bv any impure ingredient, we can heartily recommended it to The sick as medicine. 
“To the days ot the aged it addeth length, To the mighty it addeth strength,” J is a halm for the sick, a joy for the well— 
Druggists and Grocers buy and -ell 
UIAINS|> Fli IHvBtKFKftY %VfIVI£. 

nov 27 sn U&wlf 

W'liy Suffer from Sores ? 
When, by the use ol the AKNIGa OINTMENT 
£?“ be e*?i,y ‘••ured. It has relieved thousands 
IFn,1,ni' ;’caUh'chal‘pnl llamIs, Sprains. Cuts, ironntls, am! every Complaint of the Si-in T)\ it 
as it costs but V5 cents. Be sure to ask for 

* 

Hale’s Arnica Ointment, 
nr 30ul1 your address anil 30 cents to O p. SISYMOUK A OO., Boston. Mass., and receive a box by return mail. W. E. Phillips A Co., agents tor Maine. aprilSlysn 

Caution. 
h’1 call attention to the fuel that isi rATiiivu tut 

1,!™ 1 lea services, etc., are exicnsivelv nrol *“ i! Liiau V a "?•" "".“"dai iorers; also rim 'there 
auahtlf Th'.'il. "I m tUe “htn.ei, both ,d interior rf f 8rl8, *rr li,r sale bv many dealers, and ate well calculated to iteeeive. Purcbas- 
our'i“a,le‘malk“,Cbu»“ coun'crlteils bv 

TrideMark m stauped on 

Electro Plate. ti0ttllAMMrO(.o every article. 

sihln d™?'!8' S?ich,'*u 06 obUined IV on all respon- 8 P e„ ? ar ‘?a.r,l,l"a "lamp. They ate lieae ily t.lat- 
nm'io ihomf68 All,ala or Nickel Silver, and w. guar- 

ttefdplatc? eVerv snifrior to the b, st shef- 

.... Ul»H11AM MANUF.tCTUKJNG CO 

juiujlilTftwert irs".ueacturer801 Fin(' Electro-Plate, junuu s n wedASal dm Providence, K. I. 

S^r-s, Ml^on^sl™^ 66 '0Una at Lowe" * 

^l^^truiualic nml Miruiyaiir f|iu< 
eral \\ alcr*, just received and fur sole bv 

ip 
J‘ w- PERKINS a* COi, no248Neod&weowly No. 80 Commercial St. 

8VKCI*L. HOI'ICKS._ 
DR. ft. FITCH, 

OF 714 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, Auther of the 
Six' Lectures on the Pre vention and Cure of Pulmo- 
nary Consnrar on, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, 
Heart, ami Chrome Diseases, will be at Preble House 
Portland, TUESDAY duly 2m*. ami WEDNESDAY 
July 3d, until 2 o’clock P. M. and every 4tli week 
aiterward on the fame days. 

Dr. Fitch treat* all Diseases of the bead. Scalp, 
Eves, Nostrils, Face, Throat, Lungs. ^Stomach, Skin, 
Heart, Liver. Hereto, Pih*S KWua.v#, Joints, Drop- 
sy; also Diseases peculiar to Males and to!Female».— 
Lost Complexion perfectly restored. Most persons, 
somewhere tYom 13 to 80 have one or more bad fits ot 
sickness. Cure them wholly, and they will live ten 
to titty years longer. Dr, Fitch’s most prominent 
speciality is the prolongation ot human We. 

A resectable physician sa|d tome, tbur weeks ago, 
“For seventeen years you have kept me “Is- 
eases pronounced utterly incurable by several emi- 

ne..t physician*.” 
Mrs, Elizabeth Huntington Long writes,(Saratoga 

Springs, March 3,1867,) twenty-three years ago she 
had ulcerated lungs ami true, seated, hereditary con- 

sumption, of which her sister died. I cured her per- 
fectly. 14 years later she had a bad attack ol heart 
disease, of which her brother died. Ut this I cured 
her perfectly. She says, “I always remember you 
with grati ude, lor, under God, I owe my life to 
you.” 

Miss Anna Judkin, at Portsmouth, N. H., June 
7,1867, said: “Twenty-three \ears ago I was your 
patient, and very bad with lung disease. My lather, 
four brothers and three sisters, bad died with con- 
sumption. 1 was w holly giveu up. In six months 
you elirf&l me. t have now enjoyed perfrot health 
twenlv-two and a half years; not a single show ol 
lung diseases all that time.” 

D. D. Benjamin, of Union, N. J., says, “Over 
twenty years »io, land my brother Were both in 
consumption. 1 had bleeding and ulcerated lungs. My brother refused treaiment. ami died in three 
months. You cured me, and I have not had any cough or Jung trouble in twentv years. I was then 
torty, and am now sixty years old.” 

All consultations are wholly tree. 

Or. Fitch’. “KAMILY PHl’SlOiAN, » most ex- 
cellent book In all Amities, 76 rase*, 28 cents, sent, tree of pomace, to any address. Send no money un- 
til von get the book and approve it. Dire, t all letters 
lor ti-oks or consultation to 25 Trfmont Street, 
Boston, Mass. aug22det 

Main’s Pure Elderberry and Cur- 
rant Wines. 

So highly recommended by Pbystciauss, may be 
foundat wholesale at tb; drug stores of VV. W. Whip- 
ple «& Co., II. II. Hay. W. F. Phillips A Co., E. L. 
Stun wood and J. W. Perkins & Co. janl2snd1y 

Catarrh Can he Cured ! 
HEADACHE relieved, and iii fact evory disease 

of the nose and head permanen ly cured by the 
use of the well-known remedy, 

Kaeder’s German Snuff ! 
Try it, lor it costs but 25c. For sale bv all drug- 

gists; or send35c to O. P. SEYMOUR & CO.. Bos- 
nol, and receive a box by return mail. septdtlSN 

Batchelor's Hair liye. 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in rhe world. 

Tlie only true and pci'fect Dye— Harmless, Reliable, Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
tints. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill 
cftecis of Bad Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving 
it soit and beautiful. The genuine is signed Wil- 
liam, A. Batchelor. All others are more imitations, 
and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and 
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York. 

IP“B) ware •< « 4'ouiaiciTeit. 
November 10, 1866 dlvsn 

MINERAL BATHS AT HOME. 

DYSPEPSIA CURED 
RHEUM VTISM CURED 

ERUPTIONS on the FACE t 'URF.D 
SCROFULA CURED 

BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS 
Do away with ail your various and often ffernici- 

ous drugs and quack medicines, and use a tew baths 
prepared with 

‘STIt ITMATIC SALTS l” 
These SALTS arc made from the concentrated 

Liquors ot tl e Mineral Well of the Penn’s Salt Man- 
ufacturing do « in Pitisburg, and are packed in air- 
tight boxes. f»ne always sufficient for a bath. Di- 
rections are attached. 

INTERNALLY USE 

“Struinatic mineral Waters!” 
In bottles of one and a half pints, one sufficient 

for a day’s use. 
iiL-& "Sold by Druggists generally. 
Merrill Bros. No 215 Stalest., Boston; Reynolds, 

Pratt & Co., No. 106 Fulloa 9t. New York, Whole- 
sale agents. lioilOt. n eod&wly 

Hit. S’. S’. FITCH’S. 

‘•Faniily ^-•ll.y^sician,!,, 
Seventy-six pages: price 25 con ts. Sent to any ad- 

dress. No money required until the book is received, 
read, aud fully approved, li is a periect guide to the 
sick or indisposed. Address DR. S. S. FITCH, 25 
Tremont Street, Boston. ss Jau2!Mlly 

ALAR i M I'D. 

In this cily. Sept. 24, bv Rev. Dr. Carruthers, 
Alonzo P. Wright, Esq., of Odell, III., and Miss 
Mary L. Farley, oi Portland. 

In New Gloucester, Sept. 11, by Rev. W. R. Cross, 
Jolm Hancock, oi N. G., and Mi s. Addle M. Hilton, 
oi Portland. 

In Thom ay to., Sept. 12. NVm. W. Dav is, ot Boston, and Julia W. Robinson, ot T. 
In North Haven. Sept. 8, Lewis Leadbetter and 

Mrs. Sarah F. Brown. 
In Bucksport, Sept, lo, Preston P. Preble and El- 

len 11. Taplcy. 
in Vinalhaven, Sept. 14, Frank Myrck and Jam- 

Linneken. 
In VuutUiaveu, Sept. 15, Joseph 11. Norton and 

AdeliaH. Lev. 

I >1 ESI >. 

In this cily, Sept. 21, of congestive fever. Francis 
X Farrell, of Newcastle, N. B., aged 23 years. 

In Gar.liner, Sept. 15, Mr. Chas. A. Washburn, 
JjgSim&UU .IVA, £H>Ut. 1U, vva. *r... 

comb aged 75 y .rs. 
In Uailoweli, Sept. 13, Mr, Nathnuiel Shaw, aged 75 years 8 months. 
In Wavno Sept. 0, Mrs. Mercy Spear, aged 71 yrs 
In Mercer, Aug. 29, Mrs. Charity P wile ot John 

Thomas, ag<«PTi> years—a native of Pars. 
In East Wiuthrop, Sept. 14, Mr Azel Perkins, aged 68 years. 

IMPORTS. 

GREENOCK. Barque Gladstone—J5J tons pig iron 
and 59 tons era*, to order. 

N KWPottT, F. Barque Joshua S—603 tons coa\ 
to II & A Allan. 

PRINCEPORT.NS. Sch S S Nelson-220 tons 
plaster, to order. 

OEPAK I HUK OF OPLAi\ NTI’.A VlERS. 
NAMK FROM DESTINATION 

China.Boston.Liverpool_Scot 2> 
.■? .mV V-*.New Yor .. Liverpool ... Sept 25 

* lty Washington...New York. .Liverpool.Sept 25 
Moro Castle..New York. .Havana.Sept 26 
LlouUchJftixl.New York.. Bid men.‘.Sept 26 
*'aIedonia.New York.. London.Sept 2* 
1, 7 «LPariB.New Vo, k- Liverpool_Sept 28 
Helvetia.New York. .Liverpool_Sept 28 
Baltic.New York..Bremen.Sept 2* 
AraJO.Now Yora. .Falmouth_Sept 28 

Miniatnre Alitinicic_Ncniraiti^.- ttft. 
Sun rises. .5 50 I 
Sun sets.5.52 | 

Moon rises...... 3.00 AM 
High water .... 0 05 AM 

MAlKI 1ST E"NJH W S. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

flcptpmber 2 4. 
o ARRIVED. 
Steamer New York, Chisholm, trom StJohnNB lor Boston. 
Barque Joshua S. (Br) Emerv, Newport, K. 
Barque Gladhtoi.°,(Br) isrown Greenock. 
Sdh S S Nelson, (Br) Stuart. Prince-port, NS. Sell Petrel, Curtis. Newluiryport.. 
Sch Grown, Selver, Portsmouth. 
Sch Cashier, Mo .re. Cranberry Isles 
Sell Red Beach, Aguew. < alais tor New York. 
Sells I'nilly, Gram, and Telegraph, Woodward, Ellsworth foj New Vork. 
Sells G*oigia, Brier, and Plying Scud, Robins oil. 

Bangor lor Boston. 
CLEARED. 

Biig Leo, (Br) Cot lam, Pictou, NS—master. 
Brig Helen, (Br) Bennett, St John. NB- Little 

John & chase. 

From Branch Office Western Union Telegraph. 
Ar at New Yoik2'th, ship Emma, Irom Cardiff; 

sell Galena. Portland. 
Ar at Ellsworth z2d. brig Uncle Jerry, Norton, <ni 

Loslon, (o load tor Cuba. 
Ar at Sagua 13th inst, brig Cliarlena, Nichols, Ini 

Portland. 

From Merchants Exchange. 
Cld at Providence 23d, barque Boomerang, Creigh- 

ton. Portland. 
Sid 23d brig Abby P Fenno, for Portland and St 

John, N B. 

DISASTERS. 
Plymouth, Eng, Sept H) — The American Eagle, Moore, Irom London for New Vork, with bo pas- 

sengers, experienced a continuation <>i heavy wes- 
terly gales up io Aug 27, wliou she < artictl awav lier 
masts. The mainmast gave way at Ihe cap, the tore- 
mast sprung in the eyes oi the rigging, ami the ndz 
zeutopmast was sprung badly. The subsequent roil 
ingot llie slop strained her badly, musing her to 
make much water ; the passengers have suile.ed 
much b. the disaster. 

Queenstown. Sept 10 The barque Ocean Eagle, 
Line, Irom Bordeaux for New York, has pul in here 
leaky and with io s of sails. She will go into dock 
and discharge lor repairs. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 2il inst, ships Franklin, 

Bursley, Now York; Transit, Whitmore, Newcastle, 
NSW, Elizabeth Kimball. Bunker, Teekalet; bark 
Helen Ang er, Staples. Kodiak. 

Ar 18th inst, sliip Favorite. Bush, New York 
Ar 231 inst, ship Black Hawk, Crowell. Nt w York. 
•Sid .id in*t, ships California, Earner, for Liverpool; B L Herriman. Winding, Callao, 

ORLEANS—Ar 17th, ship Free loiu, Brad- 
,,ew Vork; bar,lies Ltn«oto, Tfott, Liverpool; Kennedy, HoAVch. St Thomas. 

TgBEY WEST—Ar 11Kb, sell Clara Bell, Awesburv, A en5a<ola. 

HboUen1411*^-kld 20tb’StU J *’ *’alla*“*. Avery, 

5riK'kt',t', l0CkeK' aUd St“ 

Jomh BostonLI 11 ‘ld 21af Diving Sun, 

sSnftK.8^!paid-fjr 
burv Vjim^'33? **?* scb» M»*v Clark, Auies- 
E Henry for. r..,,i, W®klin; 
L.... .. iT —• LnswurMi lor Roudout Batten Jlizabethport.for Boston. eanoia, 

B»>o«r,»h.ps Calhoun, Horn Liverpool; 
U tonT "d°"de,ryi l"it; M»ril»*a,Sa»b, 

Cldaist, *b Windward, Ellis. Bangor. Ar gvd. In* MaryCHank. il, Hix. Lm an CD; Kb*9®Sj,nJ£®i Kennedy, Rockland; Mansfield, Mansfield, aid Wave, 1‘alkmghaiu, I'm Roudout lor BoaloIlj M'Ouf^'n Laurel, Langley, do lor Salem. CM 23d, bng’Naud, Richardson, Cienfuegos, sch 
UvlMir^Wii^BdK-li, Mobile 

11 
Bt>NI>GN—Ar 2otb, sells Ada Ames, Snow*, anil Delaware, Hopkins, New York for Rockland; 

0SS^5anK6r* 0:irk» (1° fo* Boston 
PKOVlDKNOBVCld ?3d, brics Abbv P Fenno, McLcaiv for St John, NB, via Portland; Marshall 

Dutch, Coombs. Philadelphia. 
Sid 23d, setis Uov Coney, Parker, Ellzabothport; Miunight, Hawis, N<* York. 
NEWPOAiT—Ar ultf, sobs Messenger, Holden, New York for Boston ; N H Hall. Murphy, Nor 

wit h I >r CalaD. (and both proceeded.) 
Ar 2zd. br,g Edwin, Allen, Calais; sch KvcrRlade, Urann, do. 

S;d2J*t, *•!» Henrietta, tor Philadelphia: Wm H 
Mitchell, lot Machos; deuny Lind, Bangor; Wm Carroll, New York. b * 

NEW BEDFORD—Ar .'2d, t-eii Iona, Kendall, tin Langur. 
H'hS I'biOdclpbia; 

t.pidtowSurxlKiS!;*8c!l Ad:'Arae’'Mars- 

|..nl'- ‘Ri'im1!)(|IveUwKt’u,laU- Bangor lor ‘New Ded- 

Nishtmgaie,ando'im“di’,™!*,! i'1,,Wl,lphia; 

dence‘. d eh"'iVmani“'eNKr,7'i>d’ Calai“ lor rr0Ti‘ 
Maine, Bracdon s, ;mlsbllry' 0atals 101 ,loi 
Teel, Calais lor Vi'.n, ,'anlor|l°. Snail Uariliher, kn Providence; XVunessec, Creed.de 

EHIF >;ih”',h •-.vY..rk 

dories. New York; Polly Prav.Mndhli,* wW' 
vena, Clark, ami Abstract, Kmerv TUm»nr P ?ite" 
rlne, McNcar. Wisca-set; Emellne Colby, do, Pbl- nlx. Johnson, Porrland. 1 ruo 

-ue.lu«r5 \ri* ^■‘shel Coney, from Eortone Cld 29d, barque Cephas StarreH. Babbape. Rock land, to load tor New Orleans; tbs M E IlmiT* 
Crosbv. New York: Vienna. Look, Addison u,» 

Ar 24th, schs Kendrick Fish Tttr,.- e* 
pliens, NB; Franklin. Coals, & ’nr. 
rose, drier on, .Tersev (■»•/: l^lhTTriml" 
OrilHo’ vr"y ̂ la£i,*». flrlmlle, Bwi,or. Boston’, Marie], Kilpatrick, Saco. 

«l'l >'desuP,van '’ K" B,",gor' 

Por t lam?-'£Y**Sid 23d, schs Petrel, Curtis, 
PORtL? rr';.*1 datne-on, Rorklan.i. 

Phllanelntii-, .' ffirvfr *lst- *u*i» Hannllial. Cex, 

Co«“nXau>’* *«w York! Billow, 

Po^n;ji'i?<l7o sr«orr’v!,B?mUeT ,T)',8k; ^ 
za.«, Stoddard. Portland. y*»aib, sch Ma an 

Ar2.1d, baruue E A Cochrane 
to load t r Cardenas w:laey* ksjiort, 

Perry’ Ne" «U- 

Philadelphia^ ^ h* M *»<*». 
Bid 22a, sell Marion Draper. Meadv. New Ynru 

2&1. brig L Bf Merrill, Ulmer, New Orleans. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Yokohama July 13, ship Malay, Dudley, from ! 

and lor Houg Kong, ar ejune 27; baruue Nelli** Hast 
ings. Hall, lor San I’ranciseo with despatch: Pen- 
guin. Moore, from Nagasaki; Parsee, Soule, troui 
Ilong Kong, ur June 3i>. 

At Calcutta Augh, ship Elwaid Hvman, Brooks, 
tor Boston, ha** 600 tons cargo engaged at $12$ for 
light meas and $13} tor need and hides. 

Sid /m Madias 3th ult, Belle Creole, Knowles, L>r 
Calcutta. 

Ar at Liverpool 7th lust, ship Peru, York, Port- 
land, 20 days. 

Ar at Limerick 7th inst, sh»p Eastern State. Hal- 
pln, Quebec. 

At Chiucha Islands 24tb nit, ships On.-ida. MctJil- 
verv, tor United States ; Shakespeare. Packard. 
Ce e hai rmj.ire, Tayl r, Hichd M. Manns, F.vd.r; Mo avia, Patten, and Corsica. Havener, lor I ngl md; Camilla, Ihimplirev, and Gov Langdm. Davis lor 
Havre; Martha Cobb Spaulding, and Crescent Cilv. Delano to. trance; G n Shcplcy. Din.miore, < h .r- ter Oak, lukev, and Enoch Talbot, Meiriman, or 
Germany; < lara Morse, Gregory im Spain; baiunes Antioch, Lim-ell. lor United Staffs; <tncco. Haskell 
lor Nantes; Oncco, Haskell, lor Nantes; iuvesti,,,i- 
tor. lor Germanv. 

At .Montevideo 12th nit. brig Philip Larrabee Dvor 
tor Buenos Ayres soon. 

Sid Mn D merara 28th ult. seb Annie Whiling, llutchius. New York. 
Ar at St John, NB, 290 nit ship Morning Star, 

Coaltieet, Boston. 
Cld 20th, snip Magnet, Keaiing, Liverpool. 

[i-er steamer Java, at Boston. | 
Ar at Liverp ol 10th inst R S Ely. Lombard, San 

Francisco; 12th, Bazaar, Jellison, Mobile. 
Sid lath, Black Prince. Cochran, Boston; Viscita, 

Drummond, San Fiancisco; Tenn\son, Woods, t<>r 
Bombay. 

Chi l2ch, Brotheis, Weeks, and Kingfisher. Luce, Boston. Export, Mummy, Camden. 
Ar ar London 11.li, Topeka. Blanchard, Richmond 

Itasca, Tar box. liic. 
Passed Portsmouth 12th, E H Taylor, Anderson, London tor sew York. 
Sid fin Glasgow lJth, Virginia. Richardson, lor 

Mnu> itms. 

Sid I’m Adelaide July 6. Sterling, Hardiug, tor 
Liverpool. 

Sid an Melbourne July 10. Vesta Veazie, Veazie. 
Newcastle, NSW ; 17th. Adel a Carlton. Taplev. do; 
l^ib, Nellie Chapin, Wass, |jr Hong Kong via New- 
castle. 

Sid tin Fo -chow' July 17, Arthur. Crosby, Tientsin. % 
Ar at Hong Kong July 24, Sooloo, Hutchinson, tin 

Boston; 23th, Midnight. Brock, New Yrtr 
Ar at ManilaJuly G. Melrose,Nichols, Hong Kong; 18th. Ethan Allen, Snow, do 
Sid tin Penang July 31, Alexander, Dekcr. lor 

Singapore amt Boston. 
Ar at Mauriius 27th, Golden Hind, Davis, from 

Calcutta and -ailed 29th tor Boston.) 
Ar at Madia Aug 8. Belle Creole. Knowles, lrom 

Aden, {and sailed 9,h lor « alentta. 
Sid im Genoa 10th inst, Ivittv Coburn, Wilson, tor 

New York. 
Ar at Marseilles loth inst. Augustine Kobbe, Car- 

ver, Philadelphia. 
Ar at Barcelona 9th inst. Sabino, Mitchell, front 

Callao. 
Sid im Havre llili lust, Transit Kellar, Cardiil 

and United States; 12tb. Wapc'la. Orr, lor New «Or- 
leans. 

Sid fin Flushing Roads 12th, Ironside-, Tapley, ’or 
Cardiil*. 

Ar at Elsinore 9th inst, Maduwaskn, Fowler, Ito- 
ton for Cronfuadt. 

Melbourne, July 27—The Caledonia, Carter, toon 
London, has arrived with nearly the whole ol her 
cargo damaged, having had bad weather and get 
strained and leaky. 

SPOKEN. 
Aug 10, lat 10 50 N, Ion 30 40 W, ship Scotia, from 

Callao for Cork. 
Aug 10. lat 14 N, Ion 21 W, ship Pleiades. Wood, 

from Ca'lao for Gibraltar. 
Aug 20, lat 17, Ion 21, barque Schamyl, lrom Lon- 

don tor Philidelpl ia, 

HEW ABVMBirBEMEHTS. 

Mid lltBex Mechanic:,' A .sedation. 

X H E 

THIRD EXHIBITION 

Mechanic Arts a id Man 11 families, 
IS NOW OPEN 

— IV TUI — 

0 r r y o c 1. ow ki.l, 
And will continue from four to six weeks. 

IV. IIOR.HPOKM, Sinpciiuidi(t(>i)|. 
Septembei 25. WS&Mtf 

Shortest. Cheapest,"»ii<I Hest Ronto 
VIA THIS 

Grand Trunk Railway! 
J |T~ Til's Rood has just been put in 

*&ir!T-jUEz1 * <|°d Running Com P non, with an ad li- 
tion of new Ralls, six new Locomot ve* and a In. 
amount ol K Ring S ock, and is now Runnoi" 
Through Express Trains Daily, making direct cou- 
ncciton between Portland and Chicago 111 Fifty-Two Hours. 

Thtough Tickets to Canada, aiul 
The West! 

F.»res $G,uO less than by any other route tr m 
Maine, lo De r>it, Chicago, St. Paul. >1. L mis, Mil- 
waukee, Cincinnati, and all parts West and South 
West ! 

Through trains leave daily, from Bangor, Skowhc- 
gan, Fannin-ion, Augus a and Portland, and on ar- rival O’ Steamers from Bangor and St. »foli makii g direct,connectio* 1, witimut-htopplng, to all rmints as 
above; thus ay oi ling Hotel Expenses and Hacking in crowded Cities. 

Or^Bogjage checked through, wiilmiit change. At Heir* smnent Rooidf, an 1 for Sleeping « ars A met Scan Money is Received from Passengers hold- ing Through Ticket* 
A tri-weekly line ol first class steamers from Sar- 

ma. lire only #20,110, from Portland t<» Milwaukee and Chicago; Slate Rooms ami Meals included. Lea vine Sarnia on Taos lay, Thursday, and Satiir- 
qay evening, qn nr.ivnl of Trains lrom ihc East ! 

1 iiiough Tickets can he procured at all the Princi- 
pal ictet offices In New England, ami ai the Com- 
pany s Cilice. 

7.' V..... 1 apni, ■ Broadway, is. y 
U •!. HKY 1‘GES, Mana,- ug Diroclur. 
\VM. FLOWERS, Eastern Agent. Rangor. 

It. II. ICI.ANeil tleil. Aeeu! 
->•2Congress St .under Lamasler llall, Portland 
I orllaud, September 23, Is07. scpt25-d(l 

WM. H. WOOD & SON, 
BHOKIOUS, 

HUy, Bell nr exchange Oovcruinent Securities ol 
every iie<cr1|ition. Wo have lor aide or exclimiyc 

Government FiTe-Tnenlies. 
Oovemuient S. v 11-Tlihtica. 
Slate nl daiue Honda. 
City ol Pori land Honda. 
City ol Kf. Louis Currency Bond i. City of st. Louis G id Hou la. 
City orchi, ag ao nn reeui. Honda 

Atlantic & St. Luwivine Railroad Bonds Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad Bonds. TUirty sliaios Cae- o Dank Slock. 

Sltlcrv* r,the PulcllaS0 or *»!© ofStocks and Bonds ni New York or Boston attended to. 
Highest premiums paid tor Gold, Silvw, Canada ainl J rovln ml Money andCompouud Interest Not. < 
September 25 d2w 

STIMSOt'J, BABCOCK, 
AND- 

LIVERMORE, 
MASCFACTIRERI OF 

Varnishes, JajMiis, Ae. 
HICOAVb S'l’iSKKT, KIH I'O.V 

Al'OUSl'JNE C. STlMHiN, JOHN IIaIUXM.'K. 
sep_5 JOHN LlVKItMORK. «j;tm 

The Nortli School. 
VrOTICE is hereby giwn *L« ioacheis <(.id 
i-N s. l.olaiH .d ih« Nonli school, which ..m,., is,- 
rlie tonner Congress Street Grammar Scho d r... 
Boy* aud lor Girls, and Primaries NuiiiImw I.::, !i and 
•dytnat 1 lie sell, h>1 lionsr* w ill hv opened o., t rut ni “•■XL D»e day ol Sepiemb.n, afc!> oVIock, a. 
which lime they are requested u>be present l.» make the neceaaary arrangement, tor ihe lb uul oi.enin■» 
oi the school on the loltoaing Monday. 

Parents and guard! ms of scholars belonging to Ibis school will lake notice that no scholar who shall fail to at'end at the time above deaig ated arid b© re- ceived by the teachers without written peiminion iron* the Sub Borainittee ol the School, aud ihat no •uch pe.mi^mu will in any case K- gra .ted without 
hatistactory reasons for such taitui <.' 

NATHAN WEBB. 
} hailiu-.,n Seuool Coiuuii lee. Portland, Sept. 25,1807. did 

jar Star Copy. 

Butter! Butter! Butter! 
40 TUBS Cliok'e Vermont Untie,-, J„*t recoiled 

auu tor sale by the subscriber, a ,,72 « ongr s 

S. B. RICIIARDSON. 
September 25. <13 r* 

Top fitug^y lor Sole, 
JN good unter Enquire at ibis office. 

September 25. dhv 

House for Sale. 
A FINE 2,1 story brick resit'dice, KautifnlE 

!►*;;:! s!tu**ta<l om Thoinae ..t in the n 
the city. Contains 12 rooms *11 finished 

complete. Lot50xl0i>. A good well ot* spring w a- 
ter iii the cellar. This pro|K*rty enn be had at a bar- 
gain, as ti*e owner is *1* »ut leaving the citv. Ani l 
to GEO. Ii. DAY IS & CO 

Dealers lu Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block. 
Argus copy. sept 23-1 w 

For Sale. 

ONE of ti e finest building lot* j„ n,c citv *lluate<| 
on corner ol t'umnerland and It v,l streets <11- re,-tiv opposite the splendid groin,,is of (lie Bishop 

f?r sa,”' *^'UoMo C.U'O.Ir;, 1. This is I.. loi now 

f nAoi" e" ,'V’ '‘e'1 sllwt w«.t-of B«*d Just 
block of iwn houses, which would -it 

'•Jlng I lie highest non k d priee. A tin. well 
ii w‘aM !.‘v l"cl‘"' All the fiuinlaimn mao- **}willhe >•>,dueled in the purchase. II not sold in 
•'”*« ks will i,c withdrawn 

<IEO. It DAVI3*Co.. dealers in R»»l Estate, No. I Morion Bl. k. 
AiguSsopy sept.5 Iw 

I'O Let. 

A NICE tenew-nt of a rooms, the whole lower part 
of dial nev^situ y lit.uste just over < ape Eliza- 

both BiMge. Apiyin A. 3. ct»X & CO., 
Kea’ Es»afe atroUeneral Business Agent &>1| 

Cougress street. sop. 23-1 w 

\|0T1CE is hereby giHn> that the subscriber has 
been duly nppoiutcV ami taken upon liimselt 

the trust of Ad»»nlHtlltf*with rhe Will annexed, 
ol the esi ate of J 

j>OK< >T1I Y I btNCE. la^of Portland, * 

in the County ot ''uniberlan\, deceased, and ». 

girenbonds, as fhelsw*Hreets. All p't’woiAMhaving «!♦* 
mauds upon the estate ol *aid deccase^m required 
to exhibit the same; ami-all persons imleiMC ^ 8Hi<l 

are culled up^to make 
* 

Adniini>irator, with the v\ ill annexoA. V 
Portland. Sept. 17, i«07. sept 25-w3w39* V 

._NINCELI.ANI <»i > 

^ -w-= 
AND- 

Wonderful Invention, 
— FOE 

RAISING STEAM 

WITHOUT WOOD or COAL! 
T H It 

M1YAP0R, HYDRO-CARBON 

BURNER! 
limns Four-fifths as much Water 

a* any other combustible fluid, and 

Makes the Most Terrible Fire ! 
ever sccu by man. 

fill* invention challenge* criticism, ainl astonishes 1 e maater mechanical geniu s of this living 
age. It will take the whole held 

And l>el.v Conpetition I 
In short, It fills a vacuum that never has been filled 

before! The 

yErivapor, Hydro-Carbon 
JBURNRIt 

— and — 

GAS GENERATOR ! 

Not onlv excel* in producin'; steam, but for Fl/lt- 
NACES, KANdES, STOVES, and, in fat t, ev- 

ery place where a fire is used. 

IT I S A 

Wonder to all Men. 
It makes no Dirt, needs no Pipe; in a 

Auire it can be placed anywhere, and 
will do Hie work of peNM«, 

seven days, nl a 

Cost of Only Ten Cents ! 

It is decided by the most eminent chemists and sci- 
entific men of thiscouuiry that this is the 

BIGGEST ’-NvENTI N OF THE AGE! 

That tlie Telegraph i. not tol>e compared with it. 
'Hiis reaches everybody; the high, the low, the rich, 
the poor. Ihcs i.. c file that co ks their ood and 
warms their aptrtraems, also gives them as beauti- 
ful ,i GAS LIGHT a* is obtained in Boston, and at 
one-fonrth the expense. « nn be used the same on 

land or sea. It works like a charm everywhere.— 
There arc a thousand fortunes in \*. 

Any one who wishes to see this wonderful Inven- 
tion, can do so by calling at 

NO. 20« CONGRESS STREET, 
AT- 

« THE MA KT !»’ 
Whore it wid Ire on exhibition lora few days, by 

\. J.GKIFFIN, the inventor, who is setliug State 
and County rights. 

I*. S — Parties who want to make money, will Und 
(Ids a fare opportunity or large or small investment. 
Call and se-* the principle. 

September 23. dlw 

Just n[rat is Hunted! 
THK PLACE TO BUY VOUB 

Dry Goods the Cheapest ! 
and where only one price is asked. 

A. .1. l*ettciBS?ili & Co., 
No. 1(>» Mitldlo Street, 

have just opened ail entirely new stock ol 

I)i7 and Fancy 
a o o i> s r 

bought for ca di in New York, and now offer for sale 
au extensive .is-ortuicut of 

D II E S S GOODS! 
in all grades, colon and prices. 

A WEN! 
of all kinds cheap. 

A very full line of WHITE GOODS extremely low. 
Also, 

Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Corsets. Worsteds, 

and a lull lino of FANCY GOODS CHEAP! 

We invite ai tention lo our stock ol 

Sheetings, Domestics, 
BLANKETS, EL ANSELS, 

anil everything pertaining to Housekeeping, and teel 
confide m that our prices will suit the 

must economical. 

G. 1*. M ITC 11 EL L, 
For onnny year* with N. I Milehell, will be found 

bare, am! all lifsoM friend* will .-u gtndlv welcome1! 
at his new place. 

We aIimI! have bill One l*rice, ami *trirtly 
adhere to ii. 

A. J. PRTTCNfilLL A CO., # 

8ep!23dtf__No. 169 Miildle Street. 

N. I. MITCHELL & SON 
are opening tlieir 

New Styles of Dress Goods! 
-AND 

Call and Winter C/oakini/s, 
in lieaulilnl color* ant! ckdli*. 

New Styles MarseilUs aii'l American Quilts. 
Extra Heavy Blankets! 

K.Y IRA MIDI HkUAHEKmiUNEI., 

Fancg Shirting Flannel. 

Our Housekeeping and 

Domestic Department 
is now complete m every particular, from goods just 

received irom 

Sew York and Boston. 
!Y. I. ■ITCIIliM, A- NOW, 

Middle Street, Massey Illock. 
September 23. dtf 

SWAM * BARRETT, 
BANKERS & BROKERS, 

AO. I.» RXt'ilANGE STREET, 
iirmu you sac:. 

•5-iU's of 1804, 1805 and 1807 ! 
SLATE OF iflARYF IIONDN, 

« I V OF POICTI.AXD RONDS, 
< nr >>f at. i.onia «t»u*. 
CITY OF CHICAGO T FHlt C F.VI, 

SCHOOL ROYDN. 
Tbu bond !, protected by an ample sinking And, and u n choice socurlty lor ihusc seenino u sale and remunerative in vestment. 

.liuio »u<l July 7.30’s 
Convened into New -3. io's, 

On Very Favorable Terms. 
Holders of SEVElf- THIJl TIES 

{/din uoihintj by dtlttyiny 
conversion. 

HulJer* oM.lU'aol ISU1, mill IIikI a large 
pi'vflt in ext'liiiiisiu^ for otkn ilot- 

erutunit Uoadni 
■ 

A (riood Atqoiluicuf of 

Shirtings and Flannels, 
Shirts mill Drawers, Socks »Vc. 

AT 

*r*ve.v«i a Co 

Seji.vinber 19. dtf HOO Cougrt-?M St. 

555 GLGVE8 i 
For Street or Parly Wear, 

.It FKKMt.l, .v Nll.VS, 
pjo.Hi" Under Preble Roane. 

L»kr tor .Sale ! 

|y/~llttlldiug Muni ial Sawed to Order. 
CKOCKETT At M 4*.K ELL, 

»ug«eoi13m Naples, me. 

W. Hr. HlR i>! \ 

Ship and Steamboat Joiner. 
Ateuaion ami Sale Tables. Writing Desks, Ward- 

robed of all kinds made of Walnut, Oak, or 
Chestnut; Stuns titled out, and Job- 

bing at en led to. 
op. «l I'nrk A CowMerciaDliii, ft*op|lnai«l. 
Kob rs by permistdon to Cape J. B. Coyle and 

Sturdivant. jyl*codOm 


